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Stassen Reiterates Demand to Outlaw Reds;

Dewey Tags Food Weapon Against Communism

Doctors9 Clinic
Permit Given

Construction of a doctor's clin-
ic west of Salem General hospital
on Center street at a cost of $75,-8- 00

was approved Wednesday by
the city engineer's office.

Alan Siewert, Salem contractor,
has the contract for the project,
and work is expected to start when
weather permits. The clinic is
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To Aid Cripples
PORTLAND, May IS - VP) --

They're going to build a house for
a couple of paralysis victims here
Sunday.

It will be an old-fashion- ed house
raising, with members of the Port-
land Polio Swim club and anyone
else they can recruit wielding the
saws and hammers. After they get
through with the house they'll put
up a chicken house and put in a
garden.

The recipients will be Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Metsker. Metsker is
confined to a wheel chair and his
wife wears a leg brace and has
partial use of her arms. They want
to raise chickens.

PORTLAND. Ore., May
Harold E. Stassen demanded here
again tonight that communist or-
ganizations be outlawed "in
America and all freedom loving
countries."

In a campaign' speech before

The Ice Follies of 1948, Salem-tale- nt

ice skating revue, will op-

en a four - night run at the Salem
ice arena Monday at 8 p. m.

Mere than SO young Salem skat-er- a
will perform individual and

group , skating feats, including a
SJ-gl- rl,

--doll march,"
An outstanding participant will

be Skater Dorothy Hill, a Wood-bur- n
High school student who re-

cently ; signed a contract to Join

Famous Lady Alice;! Ul-Alic- erbeing constructed by Drs. Wol--

Juniors and Missesless than 1.500 people at the ice
arena, the republican presidential
aspirant insisted that the best
hope of . a future peace and of

Billion Dollar
Farm Bill on
Senate Floor

WASHINGTON, May 12 VP)
A bill carrying $1.12,57,405
various federal agricultural pro-
grams during the next fiscal year
reached the senate lata today
from its appropriations commit-
tee.

The measure carries 1580.270,-27- 8
in new cash or 134.730,823

more than voted by the house.
It is distinct from another

SOfreedom rests in such action.
The speech was advertised as a

debate, and the subject was that

cott Buren, F. Kenneth Power,
Vera Miller, Stuart Lance field and
A. Terrence King. The physicians
formerly occupied offices in the
Guardian building which was de-
stroyed by fire last year.

The dsinoro theatre was author-
ized to make $5,930 worth of al-
terations to the building's rear ex-
its, separating exits on the first
floor from those for balcony loges.

A permit also went to Lee's Used
Used Cars to build an office at
240 N. Church st., $125.

selected by Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York when he
agreed to appear on the same
platform with the former Minne-
sota governor. But at that me--
ment Dewey was speaking half

i PENDLETON, Ore., May 12-- W)

America's food production is the
only realistic weapon against
communism. Got. Thomas .
Dewey said tonight.

-- In our foreign relations we
Wist use food as a positive force
for peace." be said in an address
delivered in this eastern Oregon

'cattle and wheat center.
As he spoke, his rival for Ore-

gon's republican presidential pref- -.

erence Harold X. Stassen was
across state in Portland Initiating
his final campaign drive before
the May 21 election.

Food as a weapon for peace,
Dewey said, "is certainly on a par
with guns and ships and airplanes.
So far as the arerage citizen
abroad is concerned, it ts ever so
much more important."

"The battle against communism
is going to be a long, tough one,"
he continued. "It is not going to
be over in a few months or a few
years. Communism has its best
chance with people who are hun-
gry, poorly clothed and ed.

-- We here in America may as
well recognize this basic fact, and
we may as well plan to use our
food production against commun-li- m

No other course is realistic."
The governor's laryngitis and

severe head cold continued bother-
some today, but he planned no
change in his schedule which is
0 carry him through Columbia

rn er towns and a stop tomorrow
night at Hood River.

Wallace Candidate
Fired in Georgia

ATLANTA, May 11 -- JP- James
Barfoot, the Wallace party's pro-
posed gubernatorial candidate in
Georgia, said today he had been
fired from his teaching Job at
the University of Georgia.

Barfoot, old professor of
education at the university was
selected tentatively as a guber-
natorial candidate last week, but
had not accepted the nomination.

way across the state in Pendleton,
and the date for the appearance
had not been set
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'Catalog' to Boost
Trade with Reds

the same arguments in a Portland
speech April 28 when he opened
bis Oregon primary campaign.

"I realize full well." he said,
that there are those who disagree
with men in this position. Presi-
dent Truman, Governor Dewey
and Henry Wallace all continue
to believe that the blessings of
legality should be extended to
the communist organizations. I
am certain that Governor Dewey
is sincere in his position, but I
submit that he is mistaken. This
soft policy of coddling communist
organizations with legality has
three serious objections:

"First, it increases the ease

the troupe of the nationally re-
cognized Ice-Capad- es. Immed-
iately following the local show.
Miss Hill win go to Atlantic City,
N. to Join the professional
troupe which is in training for
next season's revue. She recently
took her tests for Ice-Capad- es. at
Chicago.

Sharon Heider, 13, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Heider, will
lead 20 Junior skaters participat-
ing in an "old shoe" number, in-
cluding a two-year-- old skater,
billed as Salem's youngest Chris-
tine Cannon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cannon. She has
been skating about four months.

A boys' skating group will stage
a broom ball game which is a
combination of soccer, basketball,
baseball and ice hockey. A waltz
will be skate - danced by Shirley
Koutney and Katherine Beau-laurie- r,

both students at St Vin-
cent's school.

Other show features will in-

clude: high stilt skating by Dean
La Point, show producer and son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LaPoint who
operate the arena; barrel Jumps
by Larry VanVleck, Salem High
school student; skate - dance by
LaPoint and Delores Koutnej
ballet sextet including Roberta
SJoding. Violet Aiken, Delores
Koutney, Patsy Pease, Inez Fisher
and Iris Fisher, all local school
girls; comedy gyrations by Bob
Conrad. R. V. Hitchcock, Brunell
Haney and Dean LaPoint.

Part of show proceeds will go
to the Shrine's crippled children
hospital fund. Tickets are avail-
able at Heider's and the arena.

THE LITTLE
FREIICH SHOPV HAND MOWER

measure approved by the senate
agriculture committee to set up a
permanent system of government
supports for farm prices.

Outside the new cash from the
treasury, the recommended funds
include $63,000,000 for the school
lunch program. $400,000,000 of
loan authorization for the rural
electrification administration and
$81,327,127 of so-cal- led perma-
nent appropriations.

The loan authority does not in-

volve actual appropriation of
money. The other items such as
school lunches come from 30 per
cent of the nation's customs re-
ceipts earmarked for the purpose.

The committee defeated 9 to 4
an attempt by Senator Russell
(D-G- a) to add $75,000,000 to the
$225,000,000 fund voted by the
house for the soil conservation
payments to farmers cooperating
with administration programs,

Despite the increase of more
than $34,000,000 from house fig-
ures, the senate committee said
its new cash total still is $56,-000.0- 00

or nearly 0 per cent be-
low budget estimates and $52,000,-00- 0

cr 8 per cent less than actual
appropriations for the present fis-

cal year.
Another major increase was

$15,000,000 for production and
subsistence loans to farmers who
are veterans.

114 N. High!Phone 7070

WASHINGTON, May 12
sales to Russian - bloc

nations may be boosted by a com-
merce department "mail order
catalog" listing things they may
buy from the United States, and
under what terms.

But weapons, ammunition and
some industrial goods still will be
banned, said officials who dis--
closed this new step today.

Cattle Thieves
Operate in Salem

Thar's cattle thieves in these
parts, pardner.

John P. Miller. 2Z33 Mission st.,
reported to city police Wednesday
that a three-day-o- ld Jersey bull Sleeping Bags From
calf was stolen from the yard of
his home Tuesday afternoon.

Police, thinking the calf had
wandered, searched the neighbor- -
hood thoroughly, but he was not

Doable
Bank

1,669,000 Men Needed
By Military During Year

WASHINGTON, May 12 -(y- p-The

senate was told today that
regular and reserve forces of the
armed services will need 1,669,000
new men during the next year.

The manpower estimate, made
Jn a formal report from the senate
armed services committee, includes
the regular forces, reserves and
replacements for men who will
drop out during the next 12
months.

90
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with which communism spreads.
Leads to Miscalculation

"Second, it leads to a miscalcu-
lation in the Kremlin of the
strength of their own infiltration
and might cause them to make
bold moves toward war.

'Third, America's soft policy
toward communism causes other
free nations to do the same, with
serious results, such as in Bogo-
ta, Colombia, and in the Balkans,
and gives rise to unfortunate
weaknesses in our occupation in
Germany and Japan."

In Governor Dewey's own state,
New York, he insisted, 40 per
cent of the communists in Amer-
ica live and work under direction
of leaders trained in Moscow.
New York Underground

From 15 main offices in New
York City, he said, an extensive
underground organization ope-
rates, and this has been the prin-
cipal source of infiltration into
the labor organizations of this
country.

"I have always made it clear
that I do not propose that the
individual liberties of free speech
and free press and free conscience
should be abridged. These must
always be present in America.
But the constitution does not in-

clude the right to conduct or-
ganizations under the direction of
a foreign power for the purpose
of destroyhTg the liberties of men.
. . . I have also made it clear
that I do not propose to outlaw
ideas or thoughts, but I do pro-
pose that we stop coddling and
nourishing organizations that are
a threat to peace."

stork posted a record delivery rate
ior isregon auring i47, the state
board of health reported today.

Births totaled 35.020 liv KaSiM

Tents, Tarps. LUe Preserr-er- s.

Jackets, SnTrtans.
Shoes.
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?- - lw Ciam m A

a rate of 28.5 per 1,000. A pre

Members of Salem's marine
corps reserve were given general
classification tests in preparation
for institution of the new reserve '

classification setup in a meeting
at the Salem airport navy armory
Wednesday night.

Softbill equipment and uni-
forms were issued to team mem- -
bers who will compete in a city
league this season. One new en- -
listee, James Lyle Wilson, Salem i

route 7, was inducted ia the ses

liminary study indicates the state
had the lowest infant mortality
rate In the nation.
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PINCOR A-lf- l, for smooth
quiet mowing. Modern, all steel
construction lightweight
16" cut easy to handle hand
adjusted cutting height from
y3" to 2i" with a twist of the
hand knobs built-i- n sharp-
ener and sealed lubrication.
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Solons Back
Parity Plan

WASHINGTON. May 12-0P- )-A

new permanent program for gov-
ernment support of farm prices
was approved 8 to 0 by the sen-
ate agriculture committee today.

The committee thus jumped in
ahead of President Truman who
is planning a farm message to
congress this week.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt- .), princi-
pal author of the bill, said he ex-
pects congress to pass it before
the summer recess.

The bill is designed to provide
for government support of the
prices of basic agricultural com-
modities at 75 per cent of parity
when there is a normal supply.

The support price would range
from 60 to 90 per cent of parity
as the supply of any commodity
varied from 130 to 70 per cent
of normal.

Travel Information
Inquiries Set Record rrs " 75 &

The state travel information In
Salem has received more than

sion.

Too Late to Classify
MOTORCYCLJB. 1S4J Har!r David-

son "45". completely reconditioned,
new Ure. Ph. 2&32.

116,000 inquiries from prospective 120 North Commercialtourists in other states since Janu
ary, it was announced Wednesday tZ9 S.W. Salmon SL-A- L tS5

The figure is the highest in
history. Last year there were 116,
500 inquiries during the entire
year.

CRATER LAKK ROAD OPENED
The Medford-Crat- er Lake highSalem "13 way was open for traffic to the

lake rim Wednesday, after being
snowbound for several months.
State Highwawy Engineer R. H.Obituaries:

Coming, Sat., Ilay 15th

"KISS and TELL"
Broadway Comedy Hit
with Broadway Cast

Presented by 20-3- 0 Club

Salem High School Audiioriun
Tickets at Door $2.50 IncL Tax

Baldock reported.
EMMONS

CHINESE REDS ON MARCHla Albany, Or., woanesaar. mmj
IS. A. L. Emmons, late resident of PEIPING, Thursday, May IS -

Jrf Chinese communist troops
were reported advancing today to-
ward Mukden's western defenses

Portland, st Um age of 87 years. Sur-
vived by his wilt. Mrs. Lois Emmons
of Portland; thra children. Oral L.
Macki and Lorna O. Hlnck. both of
Tangent, Or.. and Nva Rogers of
Portland. Member of Elk's lodge in
Vancouver. Wash. Services will be held
from the W. T. Rlgdon chapel Satur-
day. Mar IS. at IS a jr.. the Rev. H. O.
Humphrey of Albany officiating,

la City View cemetery.

possibly opening the
red offensive in Manchuria
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Radio disturbances occur when
the lonospere or radio reflecting
region 50 to 250 miles above the Venetian Blinds
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WATCH TOMORROWS PAPERt

A earth is disrupted by the incom-
ing streams of particles from the
sun. Made In SalemMat. Daily froan 1 -- .
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Colossal AncSson Salo

Coming
Jinnie lieCowan

And His Orchestra

7 Great Colored Artists 7

Featuring
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Modernize YOUR home . . . effectirely
. . . simply ... by fitting your windows
with Salem Venetian Blinds now.

No matter what the style of your home,
Venetian Blinds lend an appearance of
uniformity and finish to its windows.

BEIflHOLDT ADO IflillS
MANUFACTURERS

560 South 21st Street Phone 3148

Camp Kearns near SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
l j n Z2
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ManlU Tas with wire sttaehesL else asoorted lets of larger
tars. Index BOng sets. Ledxer type steeerd Books. Kepe IUm-aae- ck
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lea. Salt Shakers, enaaaeled (Dredxe), Dobbins Drink! Fosn-tala- s.

Stanley Thasab L4ches for dears and rates. Kelyaot
Tooih Fewder, Fire. ExtfaraisherB, Fire arlnureJsber Fowder,
Jate FsMr. Braas tttttass and adapters. Steel Flpe Flanrea,
an ibes, Farsehate llarnessea, Larre stack Galraaised Bolts
and Washers, Tools. Tbes, NsUs, Wrenches, Socket Sets, Larfa
stock Military Saddles. Brass Battens, Kotary Saew Flew o
Flat Cars, 8aew Blades far 111 Caterptller, Floor Folishinf ,
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